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harboring
tandem duplications
of chromosomal
segments
be selected from populations
of his0
including
t,he histidine
operon ma]
promoter-like
mutants. The twofold
increase in gene dosage of the histidine
oporon caused by tandem duplication provides resistance to concentrations
of
the histidine analogue 3.amino- 1,2,4-triazole that inhibit’ the growth of haploid
h.isO mutants. Several properties of ATT-resistant, mutants indicate that they
harbor tandem chromosomal
duplications:
(i) the AT-resistant
phenotype
of
is dependent, upon a
these strains is genetically
unstable. Such instability
funct,ional recombinabion
system. (ii) AT-resistant
mutants express approximately twice the levels of his enzymes
as parental strains. (iii) Genetic tests
iltdicate that, AT-resistant mutants are merodiploid for large segments (up to 26O?)
of their genome. (iv) For certain isolates, the merodiploid and AT-resistant nature
of these strains are properties
cotransducible
with a dist,ant chromosomal
tnarker unrelated to the his operon. We interpret these results as indicating
cotransduction
of the joill-point
of a t,andem duplication
with this distant
tnarker.
The spontaneous
freyuenc>- of tandem hix tluplications
IS remarkably
high
(6.2 x 10e5 per cell). This frequency is more than 6000-fold reduced in recA genetic backgrounds. Two major types of tandem his duplications are repeatedly
isolated, having an identical
-13oj,
or -22?,,
of their genome duplicated,
respectively.
When duplication-containing
strains are grown under conditions
that select for resistance to increased AT concentrations,
clones harboring
additional
t,andem copies (amplification)
of the his operon are obtained. The

role which such gene amplification tnay play in bacterial adaptation is discussed.

1. Introduction
Duplication
molecular

of genetic material has been suggested

evolution

(Hegeman

& Rosenberg!

to play an important

increase the dosage of a required allele (gene amplification)
DNA necessary for genetic divergence.
heen developed

for the detection

role in

1970; Ohno, 1970). Duplications

may

or supply t,he redundant

Within the past several years, methods have

and analysis

of tandem

genetic

duplications

in

bacteria and their phages (see review by Anderson & Roth, 1977). The results of these
studies suggest that tandem duplications

are remarkahly
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co& and Salmonella
typhimurium
(Langridge.
1969; Miller $ Roth. 1971; Hill &
Combriato.
1973; Straus, 1974; Straus $ Hoffmann,
1975; Straus $ Straus, 1976;
Anderson et al., 1976), and that such duplications
may play an important
role in
bacterial adaptation
(Novick & Horiuchi,
1961; Horiuchi et al.. 1963: Rigby et al..
1974; Hashimoto & Rownd, 1975).
Two different selections for detecting tandem duplications
of the histidine operon
in Salmonella have previously been described. One is based upon the ability of duplication-containing
strains to be made heterozygous
for complementing
his mutations
(Anderson et al., 1976). The second is based upon the ability of tandem duplications
to fuse histidine genes to “foreign”
promoter elements (Anderson & Roth, 1978).
However, each of these selections suffers inadequacies that limit its usefulness for a
general study of the duplication
process. The selection based upon detection of
complementing
heterozygotes
involves transduction
and can only be performed in
recombination-proficient
(ret + ) backgrounds.
The selection based upon fusion of his
genes to different promoter elements severely limits the chromosomal
location of
detectable duplication
end-points.
In this paper we describe a selection for tandem duplications
of the his operon that
is more generally useful in studying the duplication
process. It is based upon a gene
dosage effect exhibited
by certain his merodiploids.
Strains harboring
tandem
duplications
are selected because of their doubling of his enzyme levels. We have
utilized this selection to investigate the size and frequency of spontaneously
occurring
tandem duplications
of the his operon and the involvement
of the Salmonella recombination system in this process.

2. Materials and Methods
(a) Media

and growth conditions

Vogel & Ronner’s (1956) E medium containing
2% glucose was used as minimal medium.
When required,
this medium
was supplemented
with 0.1 mM-histidine,
4 mM-Smh3,
0.4 mM each of adenme, guanine and arginine,
0.05 mM-thiamin,
and other amino acids
(approx.
0.3 IIIM).
nL-amino
acids were often used, but the concentrations
given are for
the n-isomer.
Adenine
plus thiamin
were added to all media that contained
3-amino1,2,4-triazole.
Tetrac>cline
was added to complex
media at 25 rg/ml and to minimal
media at 10 pg/ml. When desired as a sole carbon source, n-sorbitol,
n-trehalose,
sodium
gluconate,
or glucuronic
acid were added at 0.2% (w/v) to E medium from which gluoose
and citrate
had been omitted.
Difco nutrient
broth (0.8%) containing
0.5% NaCl was
used as complex medium.
Solid media contained
1.5% Difco agar. All incubations
were
performed
at 37°C. Liquid cultures were aerated by gyratory
shaking.
(b) Bacterial strains
The genotypes
and sources of selected strains used in this study are shown in Table 1.
All gene designations.are
those of the revised Salmonella
genetic nomenclature
(Sanderson
& Hartman,
1978). Strains with “TT” designations
are those in our collection
that either
contain or are descended from a strain containing
a copy of the translocatable
tetracyclineof
resistance
determinant
TnlO
(Kleckner
et al., 1975). All strains are derivatives
S. typhimurium strain LT2.
Strain TR4179 (hii
srl-201) was derived
by transducing
the mutation
his02355
from strain TR3578
into strain TR4178
(his4203 srl-201) (Anderson
& Roth,
1978),
selecting His+. The mutation
m-l-201 is approximately
50% linked to recA1 by bacterioThe close proximity
of these 2 loci in
phage P22-mediated
generalized
transduction.
E. coli has been described (McEntee,
1976; A. J. Clark, personal communication).
Strain
TR4255
(hk023Fi5 srl-201 recA1 atrA) was derived by mating donor strain TR2246
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TABLE

List of strains
Genotype

Strain
TR3678
‘lx4179
TR4266
TR2961
TR6368
TR6369
TT2279
TT2280
TT1984
TT1986
TT1986
TT1987
TT1988
TT1989
TT1990
TT1991
TT14
TT126
TT142
TT146
TT169
TT173
TT216
TT278
TT287
TT316
TT3li
TT4lX
TTll
TT28
TT98
TT464
TT620
TT1339
TT1464
TT1618
NK186
TT2106
TT2420
All

strains

derivation

SOURX

hi.902355
his02355 ml-201
his02355 ad-201 recA1 &A
hisA
recAl a&A
his02355 ad + red +
hi802355 ml+ mcA1
hisA515(gn&rfb-)
met-521 eda-100/F;,,
hi802355 gnd+rfb+zzj-20::TnlO
.I
hi802355 ~ecAl/E,,~ his02355 zzj-20::TnlO
hisG8575:: TnlO hi802355 ad-201
hi8D8578: :TnlO his02355 ad-201
hisc8579: :TnlO his02355 ad201
hiaB8686::TnlO
his02355 arl-201
hisH8576::
TnlO his02355 871-201
hisA8676: : TnlO hi802355 ~1-201
hiaF8539::TnlO
his02355 ml-201
his19537: :TnlO his023.55 ~1-201
metC1975: :TnlO
tyrA555::TnlO
nrgG1828::TnlO
argA1832::TnlO
serA977: :TnlO
cysCl511 ::TnlO
lysA565: :TnlO
guaA554: :TnlO
pwC882: : TnlO
purGl739: : TnlO
purF1741: : TnlO
glyA540: :TnlO
purI1757::TnlO
hisC8579::TnlO

trp-1013::TnlO
pyrF696: :TnlO
srl-202::TnlO

pheA554: : TnlO
nroD553 : : Tn 10
tre-57::Tn10
cysA1539: :TnlO
hisH9528: : Tn5
his02355 8&w/
lysA565: : TnlO
are derivatives

of strains original

of S. typhimurium
to this paper.

strain

LTZ.

P. E. Hertman
This paper
This paper
Anderson
& Roth (1978)
TR2961
x TR4179
TR2961
x TR4179
This paper
TT2279
x TR6369
This paper
This paper
This paper
This paper
This paper
This paper
This pap?r
This paper
;\nderso~
& Roth
Anderson
& Roth
Anderson
$ Roth
.%nderson & Roth
Ander.+on & Roth
Anderson
& Roth
;\nderson
& Roth
Anderson
& Roth

.-\nderson & Roth
Andrrson
.knderxon
Andewon

& Roth
& Roth

& Roth
Thid paper
This papet
This paper
This paper
This papel
This pqjer
This paper
This papq
N. Kleckner
This pap&
TT216

,: TR4179

See Materials

and

(1978)
(1978)
(1978)
(1978)
(1978)
(1978)
(1978)
(1978)
(1978)
(1978)
(1978)
(1978)

Methods

for

thr

(met&Z
recA1 &A HFrB2)
with recipient
strain TR4179. Streptomycin-resistant
( Met + )
clones were selected
and the desired recombinant
was identified
among the progeny.
Strains TR5368
(his02355)
and TR5369
(his02355
recA1) were obtained
as Sri+ transductants
from a cross between donor strain TR2951
(hisA
recA1 &A)
and recipient
strain TR4179 (his02355 srl-201). They are therefore
isogenic, except for recA.
Strain TT2279 [hisA515(gnd-rjb-)
ea’a-100 met-521/F;,his02355
g?%d+rjb + zzj-20: :TnlO]
was constructed
in a series of step8 from strain TR3629 [hisA515(gnd-rjb-)
met-5211. An
eda- mutation
was introduced
into strain TR3629 according
to the general procedures
of
Peyru & Frankel
(1968). The deletion
mutation
hiaA515 harbored
by TR3629 extends
well beyond the I& region, removing
also the genes gnd (encoding gluoonate.6-phosphate
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and rfb. Diethylsulfatc
mutagenesis
of strain TR362Q followed
by 2 cycles
of penicillin
enrichment
for Glk(gluconate
non-utilizing)
clones yielded strain TR394!)
[hisd515 (grid-rfb) met-521 e&-l///I].
It was further characterized
as bcingunahlc
to utilizt,
either D-gluconic
or o-glucuronic
acid as a sole carbon source. Bot,ll mutagenesis
and
penicillin
enrichment
were performed
according
to tile proccdurc~s of RotI ( 1970). Strain
TR3951 was then constructed
by mating recipient, strainTR3Q4Q
lvitll clo~~or strain 1’134620
(hisA515arg-1879
recAl/P;,,
his.42/i.Y-7). wlwtirlg
(:lk’.
I”&
carricw
t,llcL Salmonella
gt’n~~s
for hia, grid and rfb (Volt, 1Q72). To prcvtlnt rc,cornt,irJ;ltion
brt,weerr tllis SalnrorLella episornts
and t,he chromosome,
it is necessary
tjllat tllr chromosome
cait,llcr t)fl rec.-I -~ 01 tlarbor
deletion mutation
hisA575. This deletion is very large and apparrnt~ly
rt~mov(~s all ctrromostablv niaintaillecl
over ttlr chromosome
somal sequences carried by F; ,,“. F”; ,,,, is therefore
of TR3949,
and the resulting
merogenote
(‘I’R39.51) ‘is plreltotypicelly
His-Glk+Rfb+.
Strain TR3951
was then used as a transductional
recipient
for dotror
strain TK3578
(his02355),
SekK!tiIJg
His + . The large size of deletion hisA
prevents clrrolnosornal
His’
recombinants;
one episomal recombinant
is strain TR41!W [h%sA51S (ynrl -rfb- ) edatract-52Z/F:,,his02355
gnd +rfb + 1. Finall>,. recipirnt
strain TN4 I90 ~vas transdllced
with
donor strain TT624 (proAR47
arg159g rec.4 7 s&,4 iF’pro +lac + zzf-?I/: :‘l’rr ZO), selecting
tetracycline
resist,ance. Donor strain TT624 tlarbors
an insclrtiorl
of t bc Tn 10 element
(isolated
by 8’. Churnley)
into F-seqJ~ences
of a~) E. co/i F’puro ‘/at i cspisomrL. ‘I’llis Tn10
a sc,lectable marknr for
insertion
may bp transduced
onto any v’ element, thus providirrg
is strait1
subsequent
F’ t,ransfer
(tetracycline
rcsist,anct).
One such ‘I’ctR recombinant
TT2279 [hisA
(grid-rfbk)
edamet-527/F;,,,, his02355
gnd+rfb +zzf-20: :TnlO].
mutants
rc9ulting
from
A large number
of auxotrophic
and f~rmentatiotl-defective,
insertion
of the Tn III element have been isolated in our laboratory
as a co-opcrativc
effort.
The sites of insertion
have been identified
in many of tllesp mutants by as man)- as 3 indcpendent tests: (i) the ability
of srlect,rd
biosynthet,ic
intermcxdiates
t,o fulfill
nutritional
of transductjional
linkage
of TnZO
requirements
(crystal
tests) ; (ii) a tt~~morrstration
insertions
to known
genet,ic markers:
and (iii) compl(~nlc~llt;ttiol~
Wsts brtwerrl
TnI0
insertions
and E” episomes of known yenot,ypc.
Tllc, result,s of tlrese test,s Ilavc led t,o ttlt,
unambiguous
assignment
of many 1’1110 insrrtiorrs
to drfirrcd genres. ‘1’1110 insertions
into
58 such genes have thus far been idrrrtific~d. ‘4 small number of allxotropbs
resulting
from
itlsertion
of the translocat,able
kanarnycirl-rrsistar1c.t.
detjerminant
Tr15 (Hcrp et al., I9i6)
been isolated
and identified.
Irrscrt,iorr rnutattions
of interest to this stud)
Ihave similarly
are shown in Table 1. Strains TT I Q84 t)o 1HQI were constructed
by transducitr,g
his : :Tn 70
insertions
into strain TR4179, selecting tet,racyclintx
resistance.
The desired recombinants
among the propw~~.
as brlrq
tlnnblp
to
(his02355
his- : :TnIO srI-202)
WPI’V identified
donat,e hi80 + by transdur:tion.
d0hydrogerJaSC)

(c) (ienetic
(i) lsolatio~~

of amino-triazole-resistant

techniques

mutants

riutrient
bra th -growrl
In order to measure the frequency
of AT?-resistant
mutants,
cultures
of TR5368
(h&02355)
or TR536Q (his02355
recA7) were diluted,
and samples
were spread onto minimal
medium
containing
adenine.
thiarnin.
and 1.8 nix-aminotriazole.
Following
2 days incubation,
the number of AT-resistant,
clones was couIlted.
For the isolation
and analysis of independent
AT-resistant
mutants,
individual
nutrient
broth cultures
were inoculated
with single colonies of either strain TR417Q (his02355
w-I-201) or TR4255 (his02355
srl-202 recA 7 strA). Following
overnight’
prowtll,
samples
were spread individually
onto minimal
medium
containing
adeninc,
thiamin,
and 1.8
mM-amino-triazole.
From each culture, one AT-resistant
mrltant was picked, purified,
and
further analyzed.
(ii) Dzbplication

mapping

The mapping
P22 transducing
minimal
plates

data presented
in Tables 3 and 4 was obtained
by a spot-test
method. A
lysate grown on a particular
TnlO auxotroptr
was spread on each of 2
containing
t,etracycline
(10 &ml).
One of the plates also contained
the

t see footnote

to p. 53.
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hisD rnzyme levels in haploid and amino-triazole-resistant

stram
LT2
TR4179
TR5401
TR5402
TR5536
TH5.537

l’loid)

GXlotype

wild-type
his02356
his023,5,5/his02355
&02365/his02365
his02355
his02355

.5i

S.-l LMOSfiLL.4

A ‘P
.~‘I=
:Z’l’R
ATE
ATS segregant of TR5401
.-ITS segregant of TR54W

strains
HDHase specific
activity:

haplold
haplold
tliploid
diploid
haploid
haploid

16.30
0.40
0.67
0.67
0.42
0.46

Hiutidinol dehydrogenase was essayed by the procedures of Ciesla et trl. (1975). Cells were grown
III minimal medium plus 0.1 mM-histidine.
A hi& deletion mutant shows ~0.01 unit of sct,ivitJ
in this assay. Figures are averages of 3 or more determinations.
t ATS and ATR indicate sensitivity
and rrsist,ancc to mcatlia (-ontauurlg 1.8 mnl-3.amino-1.2.4.
triazole. respectively.
IS expressrc 1 *s (cts/min conversion of
1 Histidinol
dehydrogenase
(HDH asr) Jpecific actlvlty
j ‘*C]histidinol
to [14C]histidine/30 min per o.D.~~~ cells) i 10m4.

rrutritiotml
requirements
of the donor Tn10 auxotroptr.
Strains carrying
duplications
to
be mapped were spotted onto these plates ( lOa cells of eactl of 20 strains). Under these
conditions,
srlection
is made for TetR with or without
a concomitant
selection for prototrophy.
If a giver1 recipient
yields approximately
equal numbers of transductant,s
on the
2 media ( + 10’3;) the duplication
is judged to include tile site of the Tn 10 insertiotl.
If the
rnininlal plat,e yielded few recornbinants
( 1 to 50, of the number seen on the supplemented
plates) then it was concluded that the site of the Tn 10 insertion lies outside the duplicated
sepmcllt.
In most cases if TnlO was thought
to br nit,hill
a duplication,
several protot)rophic. ‘reta t~ransductants
were purified and stronn to yield srgregants
of t.he 2 parental
t.ypes (Tr,tR. auxotrophic
or Tet,s. prototrophic).
(iii) Other

gen,etic

techkpes

The kchniques
of transduction.
been previously
described
(Roth.
derivative
of the high-transducing
lm=d in all transdltctions.

F’ transfer,
and preservation
1970; Anderson
& Roth.
phage of Schmieger (1971).

((1) Biochemical

of unstable strains have
1978). A non-lysogenizing
P22 HTl05/1
int-201. was

techniqlles

12adiometrlc
assay of histidinol
drhydropenese
t’o t,hr procedures
of Ciesla et al. ( 1975).

(EC

I. 1. I .23) \vas performed

according

3. Results
(a) Isolation

of strains havin,g tandem duplications

We sought to develop conditions
which inhibit
the growth
of haploid
strains but
allow the growth of strains merodiploid
for the his operon. These conditions permit
direct selection of strains carrying tandem duplications
of the histidine operon since
the gene dosage increase afforded
by an extra copy of the his operon is essential for
growth. We have developed such conditions by challenging
his0 “promoter-like”
mutants with the histidine analogue 3-amino-1,2.4-triazole,
an inhibitor
of histidine
biosynthesis.
Promoter-like
his0 mutations
are a class of &-dominant
regulatory
mutations located at one end of the operon: they cause reduced (but regulated) levels

position

mutant da88

(min):

(34iaolates)

-

-

34

--

-

34

tv

-

-~

36

CHYID

-

-

37

tre

+

+

-I-

44

his

+

+

+

49

purF

7

-1

+

52

cysA

+

i-

-

54

purC

-+

+

-

54

purI

harbored by independent

,-

-+

-

55

Marker
gunA

+

t

-

5i

tested
glyA

+

t

-

57

purC

amino-triazole-resistant

+

t-

..-

59

tyrA

-.~

-7

-

59

pheA

mutants

+

-

60

cyd

+

61

w-g.4

+

-

6.2

1yaA

-

63

ser.4

-

-

.-

66

metC’

--

68

rwgG

Merodipioidy
was tested as described
in the text. Markers
are listed along the top in their relative
order upon the linkage
map of S. typhimurium.
A “+”
indicates
that each AT-resistant
mutant
of that particular
class was tested and found to be merodiploid
for the marker
shown:
a “-”
indicates
that each
AT-resistant
mutant
w&s tested and found to be haploid.
Donor
TnlO insertion
strains
used for testing
merodiploidy
were TTll,
TT14,
TT28,
TT98,
TT126,
TT142, TT146,
TT169,
TT173,
TT215,
TT278,
TT287,
TT315, TT317,
TT418,
TT464,
TT1339,
TT1454.
TT1618
and XK186.
See Table 1 for their genot,ypas.
Al1
cro.sses were performed
as described
in Materials
and Methods

C1assIII

Class II (1 isolate)

Class I (42 isolates)

A T-re8iatant

Map

W-F

Merodiploidy

TABLE 3

Hin+ATe

TR6401

for all his genes

His His+ATS

His -

His + .4TR

His+.4TR

His His -

HisHis -

His + ATR

His His -

: :TnlO

His

: :TdO

His His + .4’l’e

hial-

broth plates cont,aming tetracycline.
Recipient stram TH.5401 was obtained as a spontaneous
media (1.8 mM-AT) in order to decrease the number of haploid segregants in the population.
and AT phenotypes. Donor TnlO insertion strains used (TT1984 to TT1991); all were shown to
crosses were performed as described in Materials and Methods.

His-

His Hia+.4Ts

His-

Phenotype of Tets transductants
obtained using indicated donor TnlO insertion
: :TnlO
hid - : :TnlO
hiaFhisc- : :TnlO
h&B: :TnlO
hisH- ::TnlO

mutants are merodiploid

HisHis + AT6

hisD-

Tetracycline-m&taut
recombinants
were selected on nutrient
AT-resistant
mutant of his02355
and was pre-grown in selective
Transductants
were picked and subsequently tested for their His
carry the hia0235.5 mutation. See Table 1 for donor genotypes. All

Him His -

(ATR rumant)

strain

: :TnlO

his02355

LT2

Recipient

hid-

Amino-triade-resistant

TABLE 4

li.

1’. AS

I)EKSOS
1’ARLE

.4Sl)

.I.

H.

ROTH

5

Cotransduction of class II I am.ino-triazole-resistance with 1ysA

TR5436

(&us

1 I1 ATR)

TRK464

(class

I ATR)

LT2

(wild-type)

823

I7

1304

0

420

0

Lys+ recombinants
were selected on minimal
medium
picked and subsequently
tested for their AT phenotype.
in Materials
and Metshods.

2.0
lb08
.:: 0.3

plus histidine
plates. Transductants
were
All crosses were performed
as described

of his enzyme expression (Ely et al.. 1974). They have the properties of classical
“promoter”
mutations
(Jacob et al.. 1964; Scaife $ Beckwith,
1966). Most strains
containing promoter-like
his0 mutations exhibit sufficient his enzyme expression to
be phenotypically
His + . However. because of their limited ability to express the
operon, such mutants are quite sensitive to growth inhibition by the histidine analogue
3-amino-1,2,4-triazole.
AT is a specific inhibitor of the imidazole glycerol phosphate
enzyme (Hilton et al., 1965). Wild-type
dehydratase activity of the hisB bifunctional
strains are resistant to the growth-inhibitory
properties of this compound because of
their ability to derepress hid expression. Promoter-like
his0 mutants are unable
to derepress fully and therefore are sensitive to AT inhibition.
At appropriate
concentrations
of AT. his0 promoter mutants give rise to unstable AT-resistant
clones
that prove to contain tandem duplications
of chromoxomal segments that include the
his operon. The appropriate concentration of AT is the minimum necessary t’o inhibit
growth of the his0 mutants. Under these conditions. the doubling of hisB activit,J
achieved by the gene dosage effect of a tandem duplication
is apparently
sufficient,
to allow escape from AT inhibition.
The minimum
inhibitory
AT concentration
is
different for each his0 mutant tested. Such differences probably reflect the maximum
enzyme expression possible for various his0 mutant’s,
Growth of mutant hSis023&5(Voll, 1967) 1s inhibited by concentrations
of AT equal
to or in excess of 1.8 mM. By comparison. growth of wild-type SaZm,oneZZais resistant
to inhibition
by *4T concentrations
above 40 mM. When plated on media containing
1.8 mM-AT, strain his02355 gives rise t,o AT-resistant
clones that are genetically
unstable; that is. when grown non-selectively
(in the presence of excess histidine).
cultures of such mutants accumulate AT-sensitive
progeny at’ high frequency (10 to
4Opb AT-sensitive
segregants following 15 to 20 generations of non-selective growth).
These AT-sensitive
clones a,re identical in all respects to the parental mutant hisO23j:i.
The instability
of AT-resistant
clones is demonstrated
in Figure 1. A single colon>
of an AT-resistant
mutant obtained from his02355 was inoculated
into nutrient,
broth and grown for 10 to 15 generations. This culture was diluted and samples were
spread onto plates containing
1.8 mM-AT. Following three days growth. two colony
types are evident : large. AT-resistant
and tiny. AT-sensitive
clones. The tiny colonies
are characteristic
of the parental
mutant hisO23%~. Such clones are stably ATsensitive, giving rise to AT-resistant
mutants only at the frequency characteristic
of

FIG. 1. Colony morphology

of AT-resistant

mutants

and t,heir rlT-sensitive

segregants.

his02355 (see section (g), below). The small size of these clones demonstrates
the
sensitivity
of haploid his02355 strains to AT inhibition.
The large colonies in Figure 1
are those of the AT-resistant
mutant. Despite repeated isolation and purification,
these
clones continue to segregate AT-sensitive
progeny at high frequency. Thus. they are
genetically unstable for their selected phenotype.
Instability
is a standard feature of tandem genetic duplications
(Campbell, 1963).
The results presented below (sections (b) to (f)) indicate that these AT-resistant,
mutants harbor tandem duplications
of chromosomal segments that include the his
operon. In later sections ((g) to (h)), the formation mechanisms and adaptive significance of tandem duplication
are considered.
(b) Instability

is dependent upon ‘recombination

Tandem genetic duplications
generate haploid segregants as the result of homologous recombination
between duplicated regions (Campbell, 1963). Tandem duplications
are, therefore, stable in recombination-deficient
backgrounds.
The crosses shown in
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Figure 2 demonstrate that, the instability
of AT-resistant
mutants is dependent upon
recombination
(recA function). A recA - mutation was introduced into AT-resistant’
mutants by use of the transductionally
linked marker srl~ . A srl- strain is unable bo
utilize n-sorbitol as a sole carbon source. As diagrammed
in tho first cross shown in
Figure 2. a srl+ recA - donor was used t’o transduce a number of independent
srl,YPL~+ AT-resist,ant
mutants, and t,hc isogenic Rcc + and Ret- recomhinants
were
DOfW
srhcA-

Cross no. I

Recombinant

Reopwnt
1.

srl-recA~hisO23~/hisO&5

--

F

S,l+

srL+mcA-hd235S/hdQ35.5
-1
Stable

Unstable

R

Cro% no.2

sd-:: TnlOrecA+ x sd%scA-hisO235S/hisCP355 &

srl:TnlOrecA+

Stable

Unstabte

FIG. 2. Transductional
crosses demonstrating
that instability
of AT-reuistant
mutants is dependent upon recombination.
Selected phenotypes are indicated above the arrows. Donor strains
used were TR2961 (hisd63 ml+ mrA1 &A) and TT620 (srl-202::TnlO
recA ‘).

identified among the Sri+ progeny by their ultraviolet
sensitivity.
Ret + recombinants
(10 were tested) exhibit the same high frequenc.y of AT-sensitive
segregants characteristic of AT-resistant
mutants (average = 33% following
15 to 20 generations
on
non-selective
growth for the 4 strains tested). Ret- recombinants
(10 were tested)
exhibit no segregation of AT-sensitive
clones ( <O+OOS”/J. The second cross shown in
Figure 2 demonstrates
that these stable strains still harbor the duplication.
Donor
strain TT520 (srL202::TnlO)
was used to transduce the Ret- stable recombinants
obtained from cross number one, selecting tetracycline
resistance. Strain TT520
harbors an insertion of the translocatable
tetracycline
resistance determinant
TnlU
(Kleckner et al., 1975) into the srl gene. Many transducing fragments that carry the
ssl- : :TnlU region of the strain TT520 also carry recA + Expression of such transHomoducing fragments in infected cells yields SrecA+ function (at least transiently).
logous recombination
then proceeds to integrate recA + -transducing
fragment DNA
into
into the recipient chromosome. In this manner? recA + alleles were re-introduced
the Ret - stable duplications ; recA + and recA recombinants
were identified by their
u.v.-sensitivity.
When this was done, the instability
characteristic
of AT-resistant,
tested; none of six recAmutants reappeared in all of the six recA + recombinants
recombinants
tested regained instability.
Prom these experiments,
we conclude that
AT-resistant
mutants are at least 4000-fold more stable in recA- backgrounds. Thus,
the genetic instability
of AT-resistant
mut,ants is dependent upon recombination.
(c) Amino-triazole-resistant
,increased

mutants have approximately
his enzyme levels

twofold

If AT-resistant
mutants harbor tandem duplications,
their merodiploidy
should be
reflected by increased levels of his biosynthetic
enzymes. A number of AT-resistant
mutants have been assayed for their content of histidinol dehydrogenase, the product
of the hisD gene. Expression of hisD is under the exclusive control of the primary his
promoter (Ely & Ciesla, 1974). The level of this enzyme should reflect the gene dosage
of hisD. Representative
results of these measurements
are presented in Table 2.
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Two independent
AT-resistant
mutants
obtained
from his02355 exhibit
nearl)
twofold (1.7 x ) increased expression of hi& enzyme (lines 2, 3 and 4). The increase is
less than twofold: probably because of haploid segregants among t’he diploid population at the time of assay. (Assays under repressed conditions require the addition of
histidine to the growth media. Thus, haploid segregants are not counter-selected.)
AT-sensitive
segregants arising from AT-resistant
mutants exhibit
enzyme levels
characteristic
of haploid his02355 (lines 5 and 6). The his,9 enzyme levels exhibited
by 1.8 mM-AT-resistant
mutants have never been observed to he greater t,han twice
the level of h&02355. We therefore feel that AT-rrsistant’
mutants isolated in this
manner contain only two copies of the his opcron.
(d) his02355

merodiploids constructed by standard garletic procedurrs
are amino-triazole-resistant

If AT-resistance
can be caused by a tandem genetic duplication.
then his02355
merodiploids
constructed
1)~ more standard
genetic procedures
should also be
AT-resistant.
We have construct,ed such a merodiploid by mating donor strain TT2279
[hisA515(gn&rfb-)
edam,&521/F&,,
his02355 gn,d+<fb+ ~$20: :TnlO]
(see
Materials and Methods for its construction)
with recipient strain TR5369 (his02355
recA I), selecting tetracycline-resistant
conjugants. Donor strain TT2279 harbors an
F’his episome of 9almonella origin. into which the mutation his02355 and an insertion
of the translocatable
tetracycline-resistance
determinant
TnlO (~$20: :TnZO) have
been transduced. The TnlO ins&ion
present in this strain provides a selectable marker
for episome transfer (tetracycline
resistance) that is unrelated to the his operon.
Exconjugants
that arise from this mating (his02355 recA l/F&,o his02355 4-20: :TnlO)
contain two copies of the his02355 operon. One such exconjugant
(TT2280) was tested
and found to be AT-resistant.
We conclude. tBherefore. that the approximately
twofold increase in gene dosage result’ing from t,he presence of the F’ episome is
sufficient to confer AT-resistance to strains harboring mutation hisO2355.
(e) Amino-triazole-resistant
mutants are rnerodiploid
chromosomal regions

,for large

The presence of duplicated DNA in AT-resistant
mutants has been demonstrated
genetically,
The basic scheme for this has been to determine whether AT-resistant,
mutants can be made heterozygous for genetic markers near the histidine operon. If
they can, then these strains must be merodiploid
for those markers. To do this, we
have isolated and characterized
a large collection of auxotrophic
and fermentationdefective mutants generated by insertion of the transposable tetracycline-resistance
determinant
TnlO. These mutations
result from the linear insertion of the TnlO
element into defined structural genes (Kleckner et al., 1975).
Such mutations may be transduced selectively into recipient strains, because the
TnlO element itself specifies a selectable phenotype (tetracycline
resistance) as well
as causing the mutant phenotype.
Selection for inheritance
of TnlO (by selecting
tetracycline
resistance) demands that recipient cells inherit the lesion caused by TnlO
insertion. Thus, when haploid strains inherit such TnlO insertions, they also inherit
the donor’s auxotrophy
or fermentation
defect. If, however, the recipient strain is
merodiploid
for the TnlO insertion site, tetracycline-resistant
recombinants
remain
prototrophic.
This is due bo the presence of a second (wild-type)
copy of the gene
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involved and the recessive nature of these mutations. Transductional
crosses of this
type a’llow rapid testing of whether a given strain is merodiploid
for known TnlO
insertion sites.
The merodiploidy
harbored by 77 independent
AT-resistant
mutant,s has been
determined
using this technique.
Our method of isolating AT-resistant
mutants
guarantees them t’o be of independent origin (see Materials and Methods). The results
of these tests are presented in Table 3. Each of 77 independent AT-resistant
mutants
is merodiploid for a cont,iguous array of chromosomal loci that includes the hia operon.
One minor and two major classes of duplications
are revealed. Class 1 AT-resistant
mutants (42 independent isolates) are merodiploid for the nearby loci purF and cy&.
Isolates of this type are merodiploid for 8 to 17O;, of the Salmonella
genome. Class III
AT-resistant
mutants are merodiploid
for each of 13 loci tested extending from his
through ZysA. Such st’rains are merodiploid for 18 to 269, of t,he chromosome. A single
AT-resistant
mutant (class 11) is merodiploid
for each of 10 loci extending from hi8
through pheA.
None of the 77 AT-resistant
mutants tested above w’as found to be merodiploid for
the closest testable marker counter-clockwise
from the his operon (tre- : :TnlO). This
raised the possibility
that not all his genes are included in the duplicated
material.
Since the selection for AT resistance was thought to depend upon a gene dosage
increase of hisB (the fourth structural
gene distal to hisO). the duplications
might
have been structured such that other his genes were not included in the duplicated
material. This possibility
has been eliminated by the following experiment.
Among our collection of his- : :TnlO insertion mutants are those in which the sites
of TnlO insertion (a strongly polar transcriptional
block) within the his operon have
been mapped (M. Johnston, unpublished
data). Tn70 insertions have been identified
in every his gene except hisE. Using t’he same rat’ionale described above for testing
chromosomal merodiploidy,
these TnlO insertions may be used for testing the merodiploidy of individual
his genes. In order t’o gain the most’ information
from these
crosses, it was necessary to first, transduce the hits- : :Tn10 insertions int’o the his0
promoter-like
mutant background. When these his02355 his- : :TnfO strains are used
as donors in crosses with AT-resistant
recipient)s (selecting tetracycline
resistance),
the phenotypes of the recombinant,s yield information
which confirms that (i) ATresistant mutants are merodiploid
for all his genes and (ii) a doubling of hisB exprcssion is the basis for AT-resistance.
These conclusions are based upon t’he data presented in Table 4. Eight different his023Z
his- : :Tn10 donors were used to transduce
selecting tet,racycline
resistance.
haploid and AT-resistant
merodiploid
recipients.
The phenotypes
of the resulting recombinants
are presented in Table 4. Whereas
haploid recipients inherit the donor’s histidine auxotrophy,
AT-resistant
recipients
do not. Thus, AT-resistant
mutants a,re merodiploid for all his genes t’ested (hisGhis1).
Furthermore,
when the donor’s TnZO insertion sit’e is within or operator-proximal
to
h&B, tetracycline-resistant
recombinants
are rendered AT-sensitive.
(Strains with
operator-proximal
insertions are actually slighbly more resistant to AT t*han haploid
his02355, due to the presence of a low-level const,itutive promoter located between
the hisC and hisB genes (Atkins & Loper. 1970): they are not however, fully ATresistant.)
Insertions
distal to hisB yield fully AT-resistant
His+ recombinants.
Considering the strongly polar nature of Tn70 insertions (Kleckner et al., 1975), these
results confirm that the basis for duplication selection is an increase in hi&B expression.
The results also demonstrate that duplications
include the entire his operon.
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mutants is tran~sduciblP

In strains harboring tandem genetic duplications.
sequences t’hat are widely separated in a normal chromosome are made contiguous at the junction between duplicated
segments. Transduction
of this novel sequence (oft’en termed the “novel-joint’“:
Hershey, 1970) into normal (haploid) recipients promotes reestablishment
of the
donor’s tandem duplication
state in recipient cells. This is possible even when t,hr
amount of material included in t’he duplicat,ion is much too large to be carried by a
single transducing
fragment. Recombination
events that account, for this behavior
are shown in Figure 3. A transducing fragment. t,hat carries the join-point of a tandem

Donor

---

;

A

BC

DEFLABCDEF
T

(

---

Transduced fragment

Reclplent
chromosome

---

Fk~;binat1onaI

(

b

0

c

d

ef

---

I

a

b ’

‘k

--

o

bcdef

---

I

&cmbinant --chromosome

(abcde
1

FAAbcdef\
T

---

PIG. 3. A mechanism for transduct,wn of large tan&n <iuplicationS (Campbell, 1963). Hecipient
and donor DNAs are light and bold lined, respectively. Solid lines represent double-st,randed DNA.
Broken lmes represent reciprocal rwombination
events.
duplicat.ion contains base-sequence homology t,o tu-o widely separated regions of t.he
recipient
chromosome.
When such a fragment
enters B recipient
cell, reciprocal
recombination
events between that fragment and two recipient, chromosomes serve t’o
regenerate the duplication
stat’e of the donor. In the resulting recombinant:
most of
t#he duplicated material is derived from recipient, chromosomes ; only material immediately adjacent to the join-point is derived from the donor. Thus, bransduction of the
merodiploid
state of large tandem duplications
may be detected, provided that a
selectable donor marker and the join-point
between duplicated
donor segments are
cot,ransducible.
Transduction
events such as those illustrated
in Figure 3 were first,
suggested by Campbell (1965). Strong genetic evidence in support of these events has
been suhsequently presented (Hill et al., 1969; Anderson et nl., 1976; Anderson $ Rot,h.
1978).
For AT-resistant
mutants of t’he class TII type. the chromosomal location of thr:
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duplication
join-point
a’nd the nbilit’y of this join-point
to promote merodiploid
t’ransductant
formation may be demonstrated
quite dramatically.
Class III mutants
arc merodiploid
for a,ll loci tested in t)he region from his through Zysd (see Table 3).
They a,re not merodiploid
for .wil or more distal genes. Zysa and sw~ are separated
1)~ less than one minute on the linkage map of iSaZmotwZZu (Sanderson & Hartman,
1978). The duplication join-point in class 1IT AT-resistant, mutants may be sho\vn to be
linked to the ZysA gene by the following experiment : when a class II I AT-resistant
mutant is used as a transductional
donor and a Zys~ -hi&2355
haploid strain is used
+
recombinants
inherit, the
as a recipient, a low but consistent fraot~ion (-21;,) of Lys
AT-resistant
phenotype
Iron-s~ZectiveZ!l.
These data are present)ed in Tahlo 5. The
resulting
Lys+ AT-resistant
recombinant,s
are unstable for hoth t,heir Idys+ and
AT-resistance
phenotypes.
They have thus inherited the large chromosomal
merodiploidy
characteristic
of class I I I AT-resistant
mutants. WC presume t’hat these
transductants
arise by events out#lined generally in Figure 3 and specifically in Figure
4. We interpret these results as indicating cotransduction
between the ZysB gene and
the join-point of a tandem chromosomnl duplication
harbored 1)s dass I I I AT-resistant mutants. Linkage data of this t,ypc are strong evidence bhat a tandem chromosoma’ duplication
is contained by AT-resistant
mutants.

Donor

---

,obc

h/s02355

lyul+,obc
T

obc

h/s@355

h/s@355

l&U+ WA+
1

---

Transduced fragment

Recipient
chromosome

-_-

obc
;zo;bmofy@{

his02355

_--

’

@A<

!

obc

Recombmont
chromosome

@A-

I

___

obc
I
L

h&Xl?355 l&%f:obc
r
COPY 1

---

his02355

MO2355

IpA-

---

&sA; sewA+
--,
I

COPY2

FIG. 4. Events involved in transducing the large merodiploidy harbored hy claw III A’l’-re&tallt,
Recipient
and donor DNAs are light and bold-lined, respectively. Lower case lottws abc
are non-genetic indications
of hypothetical base sequences.

mutant,s.

(g) Frequency of tandem dupZications
Tandem duplications of the his operon are frequent mutational
Spontaneous AT-resistant
mutants of strain TR5368 (his02355)

events in Salmonella.
occur at a frequency
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of (6.2+3.1)x
10e5 per cell (average &s.u. of 3 determinations).
Of 238 AT-resistant,
232
were
found
to be unstable
mut,ants that have been purified and tested for st,ability.
and are therefore tandem duplications.
The mechanism of formation of these duplications is highly dependent upon recombination.
Spont~atreous AT-resistant,
mutants
of strain TR5369 (his02355 r~cB1) occur at a frequency of (7.3*49)
:< 1O--7 per cell
(average *s.n. of 4 det)erminations).
This value is %-fold less t’han t.hr frequency for
the isogenic (see Materials and Methods) YPCA+ st~rain. Moreover, none of 76 independent AT-resistant
mutants of t~(c- strain TR4255 (hii;
srl-201
red1
stril)
harbors a tandem duplication
of the his operon. When a ~rcrl + allele is transduced
into these 76 AT-resistant
mutants, none becomes unstable. The recil + derivatives of
all 76 strains are haploid for the his operou, as evidenced by. their His- phenotypes
of the his
upon inheritance
of his- : :TnZO insertjions. Thus. tandem duplications
operon are formed in a recil- background at a frcqucncy of less than 10 ~-8 per cell
(l/76 .: 7.3 x 10 7). This is a 6600-fold reduction of the frequency of ta.ndem duplicat.ions seen in rec8 + cells.

Tandem chromosomal
duplications
arc inherently
unstable structures.
Normal
recombination
between the two copies of duplicated material lead either to loss of t’he
duplication
(Campbell, 1963; see section (a), above) or to triplication
of the segment
may be
(Sturtevant,
1925 ; Parma et al.. 1972). Cells harboring tandem triplications
detected among cultures of AT-resistant,
duplications
by virtue of an increased
resistance to AT. When AT-resistant
duplications
are cultured
under select’ive
conditions (in media containing 1.8 m&r-AT) for 20 to 40 generat’ions, and samples are
spread onto AT-containing
plates, approximately
1 to 5qi, of the colonies are larger
and more granular in appearance than those of duplicut,ion-containing
strains. When
purified and retested, the growth of these larger clones is consistently
more resistant
to AT inhibition
than is growt)h of duplication-containing
strains. For the following
reasons such clones are thought to harbor a tandem triplication
of the chromosomal
segment that is duplicated in their AT-resistant
parents: (i) two types of segregants
a,rise from these clones. One type is AT-sensitive
(haploid). Another type has the
colony morphology,
AT-resistance
levels, and instability
characterist.ic of duplicationcontaining strains. (ii) Transduction
of auxotrophic
TnlO insertions into these strains
(see section (e), above) indicates that the chromosomal region carried in diploid (or
greater) amount by these strains is the same as that carried by the parental duplicat,ion. (iii) Triploidy has been demonstrated
genetically. We have in our stock collection
hismutations
generated by insertion
of the t’ransposable
kanamycin-resistance
det,erminant Tn5 (Berg et al., 1975), as well as those resulting from TnlO insertion.
One such Tn5 insertion (is&ted
by D. Stet’ler) is wit~hin h,iaH. The more highly
AT-resistant
strains (triploids) were transduced with this donor (selecting kanamycin
resistance), and the resulting recombinants
are phenotypically
His+ATRKanR
(the
site of Tn5 insertion is operator-distal
to hisB; thus recombinants
remain highly
AT-resistant).
Such a recombinant
was t,hen used as a recipient for donor strain
h&H- : :TnlO, selecting
teracycline
resistance
(and kanamycin
resistance).
The
resulting recombinants are phenotypically
His + ATRKanRTetR.
Moreover, when these
strains are grown non-selectively
three types of hnploid segregants are found: (a)
His + ATSKanSTetS
clones (x-2 his02355) ; (b) His- KanRTetS clonrs (== h&N: :Tn5) ;
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FIG. 5. Unequal
crossing-over
results
in duplication
segment
bcdef. Solid lines indicate
double-stranded
recombination
event.

h

,Qh

.

II Deletion

(1) or deletion
(II) of the
DNA.
Broken
lines represent

chromoaomal
a reciprocal

and (c) His - KanSTetR clones (= hisH- : :TnIO). The fact that these higher-level
AT-resistant
strains are phenotypically
His+ even after two different hisH insertions
have been transduced into them confirms that they are genetically triploid for the his
operon.
The frequency
of triploids
among cultures of duplication-containing
strains is
difficult to estimate. The growth advantage of triploids when compared to diploids
in AT-containing
media is slight. Thus, it is not possible to select triploids directly at
higher AT concentrations.
They are most easily identified by prolonged cultivation
of
duplication-containing
strains under selective conditions.
Under these conditions,
triploids have a growth advantage and increase their fraction of the population.
They
may then be identified visually by their colony size and appearance on AT-containing
plates. It may be demonstrated
qualitatively
that the mechanism of forming triploids
from diploids depends upon recombination
(as expected). When the stable recAAT-resistant
duplications
(see section (b), above) are cultivated selectively for 20 to 40
generations, no larger, more highly AT-resistant
colonies are observed (<O-05%).
Although no direct proof has been obtained indicating that strains may be isolated
which contain greater than triploid levels of amplification,
we feel that continued
selective cultivation
of duplication and triplication-containing
strains yields clones that
harbor more tandem copies of the his operon. This observation
is based upon the
colony morphology and AT-resistance levels of strains that have been grown selectively
for many generations.

4. Discussion
Strains harboring tandem duplications
of chromosomal segments that include the
histidine operon may be selected from populations
of his0 promoter-like
mutants.
Such duplications
exhibit resistance to the histidine analogue, 3-amino-1,2,4-triazole,
because of a gene dosage effect upon expression of the h&B gene. These conclusions
are based on a number of properties of AT-resistant
mutants : (i) AT-resistant
mutants
are genetically
unstable for their selected phenotype ; such instability
is dependent
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upon a functional recombinat,ion
system. (ii) AT-resistant, mutants express approxima,telp twice the level of his enz,ymes as parental strains. (iii) Genetic tests indicat’e
that AT-resistant,
mutants are merodiploid
for large segments of the chromosome.
(iv) For certain AT-resistant
mutants, a sequence’ that promotes AT-resistant
merodiploid transductant
formation
(the join-point
of a tandem duplication)
may be
aotransduced
with a chromosomal
marker distant, t,o and unrelated
to the h.is
op?ron.
The spontaneous frequency of t’andem duplications
that include the his operon is
quite high (6.2 x 10e5 per cell). Most such duplications
are quite large. Two major
classes of tandem his duplica.tions are repeatedly isolated. One class is merodiploid for
-13’:;
of the genome, and another is duplicated for ~2246 of the chromosome. The
fact that large tandem duplications
cause no loss of function suggests that there may
be few limits upon the maximum size of duplicat,rd segments. This in turn! permits
even widely separated homologous sequences to be available for the unequal exchanges
(see below) that lead to duplications.
It’ is likely that, the high frequent-v and large size
of duplications
reflect t,hese considerations.
The mechanism for format’ion of tandem his duplications
is highly dependent upou
recombination.
Tandem duplications
are formed in rrca - backgrounds
at least
6000-fold less frequently
than in reca + backgrounds. We interpret this as indicating
that, most duplications
are formed by normal (homologous) recombination
between
identical (or nearly identical) sequences located at different point’s on the chromosome.
Such unequal crossing-over is depicted in Figure 6. Reciprocal recombination
between
chromosomes (I) carrying a
the homologous sites a-b and f-g results in recombinant
duplication
of the sequence bcdef and (11) carrying a deletion of the same sequence.
Considering t)he large size of hi.5 duplicat,ions, thtl delet’ion products would surely 1)~
let,hal.
The origin and nature of the homologous sequences at different chromosomal sites
remains to be determined. It is att’ractive t’o speculate that IS-sequences (Starlinger &
Saedler, 1972.1976) may be involved in the duplication
process. Such sequences could
provide the homology at separated chromosomal
sites necessary for ret-dependent
unequal crossing-over;
they might also be involved
in ret-independent
exchanges
since an IS sequence can promobe illegitimate
exchanges between one end of the I8
and second points in the genome. Wild-type
bacterial strains are thought to carry
multiple copies of IS-sequences in their genomes (Saedler & He&, 1973). The sites of
such sequences are largely unknown,
but some have been identified
as points of
F-factor insertion into the chromosome (Sharp rt al.. 1972: Ohtsubo et al., 1974;
Davidson et aZ.. 1975). It is interesting to note that both endpoints of the frequent
class III duplications
(one of which lies in the quit,r small EysA-WA interval) OCCUI
in nagions of the h’almonella
chromosome known to contain Hfr points of origin
(Sanderson et al., 1972). Ribosomal RNA genes have been shown to serve as regions of
homology for duplication
formation in E. coli (Hill PZnl.. 1977). Genes for transfer
RNAs might also provide homologous sequences.
Thr> high frequency of t,andem duplicat,ions and the ability to increase the number
of copies of duplicated material suggest that bacteria might utilize this process as a
form of gene amplificat’ion.
The adaptive role thst such amplification
may play in
populat’ion dynamics is appart~nt. Any sel&ive
conditions that favor cells containing
two (or more) copies of a particular gene enrich a population in those cells harboring
the appropriate
tandem dupliowt~ion. Continued srkction and competition
could lead
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to populations with higher levels of amplification.
If growth conditions change so tha.t
a particular duplication
is no longer favored, the cell population
is not] committed to
its new genotype; the instability
of duplicat’ions permit’s return to a predominantl)
baploid state. In a sense, this might be t,hought of as a rather crude regulatory mechanism t,hat gains its speciticit,y from natural selectioll.
Alt)hough we know of no direct
evidence demonstrating
that such amplification
is important to bactcriwl chromosomes
its role in R-factor transitioning
(Round & Mickel, 1971) has been clearly demonstrated
(Hashimoto $ Rownd, 1975). A more widespread use of this process for amplification
of chromosomal genes by clonal selection would not seem surprising.
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